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Bill could nix Pickens’ plans
b y  D av id  B o w se r

dbowser @ thepampanews .com 
In what appears to be a move to 

shut down Boone Pickens’ wind 
farm north of Pampa, an Amarillo 
lawmaker has introduced pro
posed legislation that would 
repeal part of the Texas Water 
Code.

At a hearing dn a bill by State 
Rep. John Smithee, R-Amarillo, 
Smithee told the Texas House 
Natural Resources Committee 
Tuesday that House Bill 3818, a 
very short bill, is designed to

repeal Section 49.2205 of the 
Texas Water Code, which was 
adopted last session as an amend
ment to Senate Bill 3.

That amendment, Smithee said, 
allowed the use of water supply 
easements by implication to be 
used for electric power lines.

“If you’re a rancher or a farmer,” 
Smithee says, “there’s a consider
able amount of difference between 
having these for underground use 
as opposed for surface use that 
involves structures and electric 
wires.”

Pickens established a fresh water 
supply district on his Roberts 
County nmch. That fresh water 
supply district, as a political subdi
vision of the State of Texas, hits 
the ability to issue bonds, tax and 
the right of eminent domain, the 
ability to condemn propierty for 
right-of-ways, across the state.

“It’s basically a property rights 
issue as far as we’re concerned,” 
Smithee says.

He says property owners thought 
they were dealing with one thing 
and the legislature went in and

essentially changed their con
tracts. The reason for the amend
ment in 2007, was supposed to be 
for a future wind project.

“That project is either dead or on 
hold, at least for right now,” 
Smithee says, “so the purported 
purpose is no longer valid.”

Pickens has announced that his 
wind farm project across northern 
Gray County and southern Roberts 
County is on hold until the finan
cial crisis the country is facing
Pickens— cont. on page 3
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Tomorrow last day to register
Thursday, April 9, is the 

last day to register to vote 
for the May 9 election, 
according to Gray County 
Election Coordinator 
Linda Lewis .

"Voters may register in 
my office at the County 
Courthouse or at any DPS 
License office," said 
Lewis.

Any application that is 
mailed must be post
marked no later than April 
9.

Applications for voter

registration my also be 
obtained-from any post 
office, library or from the 
Secretary of State's voter 
information Web site: 
www.VOTEXAS.org.

Any application that is 
mailed must be post
marked no later than April 
9.

To register to vote, you 
must be a resident of the 
county in which you wish 
to vote, a United States cit
izen, at least 18 years old 
on Election Day, not a con

victed felon (unless sen
tence, probation, and/or 
parole have been complet
ed), and not declared men
tally incapacitated by a 
court of law.

The registration proce 
requires that you provide a 
Texas driver license num
ber or personal identifica
tion number issued by the 
Texas Department of 
Public Safety. If you don't 
have such a number, sim
ply provide the last four
Vote— cont. on page 3
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Cornerstone Baptist 
Church might not be doing 
things the traditional way, 
but they are still aiming to 
get the Easter message 
across this week.

Instead of doing an 
Easter play. Pastor Doug 
Hixson thought showing 
God’s love this Easter 
would be best illustrated 
through the hands of his 
congregation doing vari
ous odd jobs for the com
munity.

“We want to do more 
than just talking about lov
ing people. It's time to put 
words into action and go 
do something nice for 
someone.”

About sixty volunteers 
have been out this week, 
Sunday through
Wednesday, pumping gas 
and carrying groceries, 
showing love to members 
of the community, at Fiesta 
Foods and the two gas sta
tions in front of Walmart.

Hixson said the inten
tions of his group of vol
unteers are simple, but 
still, the acts of kindness 
are still striking some 
community members as 
surprising.

“I had a lady chase me 
down and try to give me 
money for carrying her 
groceries. I had to chase 
her back down,” Hixson 
said of his experience

helping people, “it’s not 
about money. People don’t 
get things for free anymore 
so it makes them wonder. 
All we are trying to do is 
help.”

Along with surprised 
reaction, the volunteers 
have been out in cold, 
windy conditions.
Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday night t^ey vol
unteer from S p.m. to 8 
p.m.. Sunday they worked 
from 3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The volunteers range in 
ages, from the elderly to 
Hixson’s nine year old 
son.

Hixson said the idea for 
the project, called “Go and 
Do” is from the story of 
the Good Samaritan in 
Luke.

“In Luke 10:37, Jesus 
said ‘go and do likewise.’ 
We took that phrase and 
have made it our motto.”

Hixson said he hopes the 
group will “Go and Do” 
several times this year, 
even if it comes as a slight 
shock and a surprise to the 
community.

“The emphasis for us 
internally is to serve peo
ple with the love of God 
has given us. People often 
think that people in the 
church are after them for 
something. We aren’t. We 
just want to do something 
nice for people,” Hixson 
explained.

Committee approves state school bill
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

A proposal to protect resi
dents of Texas’ state 
schools for the disabled 
from abuse won unani
mous approval in a House 
committee on Tuesday.

Rep. Patrick Rose’s bill, 
which was voted out of the 
House Human Services 
Committee and will next 
head to the full House, 
would establish a state 
school ombudsman, a toll- 
free abuse hotline and set 
up video surveillance cam
eras at Texas’ 13 institu
tions for people with dis
abilities, The Dallas 
Morning News reported.

It would also require all 
criminal abuse allegations

to be handled by an Office 
of the Inspector General.

A similar state school 
safety bill, earmarked by 
Gov. Rick Perry as priority 
legislation, passed the 
Senate last month. The 
move followed a broad 
federal investigation into 
abuse, neglect and condi
tions at the facilities.

The measure by Rose, a 
Dripping Springs
Democrat, goes beyond the 
troubled state schools for 
the disabled, addressing 
the quality of care in com
munity group homes and 
private residential facilities 
as well. It’s a proposal the 
governor’s office supports, 
said Perry spokeswoman

Allison Castle.
“Regardless of whether a 

family chooses to have 
their loved one in a state 
school or a community-

based care facility they 
should be confident they’ll 
receive the best quality of 
care,” Castle said in the 
newspaper’s online edition 
Tuesday.

The Rose bill calls for 
annual on-site surveys of 
group homes and requires 
that private residential 
facilities be reviewed by 
the state, instead of getting 
to conduct their own abuse 
and neglect investigations.

Both types of facilities 
would have their deaths 
reviewed by a third party 
and have abusive employ
ees that have been banned 
from re-employment listed 
on a state misconduct reg
istry.

“I really feel we’ve made 
a tremendous amount of 
headway,” said Rose, who 
chairs the Human Services 
Committee. Rose said that 
“it’s critical that care be 
done right, responsibly and 
ethically, in the state 
schools and community 
care settings.”

It’s unclear what the 
safety bill means for other 
legislation Rose has filed, 
which would overhaul the 
state school system by 
closing several institutions 
over the next decade. That 
measure, which is far more 
controversial, has so far 
taken a back seat to the 
safety bill, but Rose said 
Bill— cont. on page 3
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High 64 
IjOW 32

High 59 High 56
Lxmv 35 Low 39

Thursday: Increasing clouds, with a high near 
64, Windy, with a west northwest wind 15 to 20 
mph increasing to between 25 and 30 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph.
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 32. Windy, with a north rwrthwest wind 
20 to 25 mph decreasing to between 10 and 
15 mph. Winds could gust as high as 35 mph. 
Friday: Sunny, with a high near 59. North 
northwest wind around 10 mph.
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
35. East southeast wind between 10 and 15 
mph.
Saturday: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 56. Southeast wind between 10 and 15 
mph.
Saturday Night: A 40 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 39. East southeast wind between 5 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

O T h is  in fo rm atio n  b ro u g h t to  you  b y ...
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For the Record
Obituaries

C.V. ‘‘Spud”Burrows, 87
C.V. “Spud”BuiTows, 

87, passed away, Tuesday, 
April 7, 2009, at Borger 
Healthcare Center.

Carmen Vidal Burrows 
was bom on May 12,1921, 
in Copan, Okla. and was a 
resident of Borger for 64 
years.

He married Bea 
Gilliland on January 26, 
1942 in Dewey Okla.

Spud was a class A car
penter for Phillips 
Petroleum for 34 years.

Spud loved to play golf 
with his wife Bea and 
loved fishing.

Mr. Burrows was pre
ceded in death by his 
beloved wife of 65 years, 
Bea, in 2007; his father 
Wesley Burrows; his

mother Pearl Wilson 
Burrows; his brother 
James Burrows; and two 
sisters, Lehoma Yard and 
Treva Kerr.

Survivors include his 
son, Joe Dean Burrows and 
wife Judy of Borger; three 
grandchildren Barry 
Burrows of Borger, Sherri 
Marsh and huslmd Jerod 
of Elko, NV, Kevin 
Burrows and wife 
Michelle of Lefors; seven 
great-grandchildren Austin 
Brown, Jackson Dean 
Burrows, Benjamin 
Bunows, Dillon Marsh, 
Roger Smith, Kyle Smith, 
Shelbi Burrows; sister 
Cleta Codding of Yukon, 
OK; and several nieces and 
nephews.

FREE CEMETERY SPACE

jW c m 0 rjp
Cemeteri* &  fHau
665-8921

( $ a r t i e n ¿
Eoleum of ^ampa

23rd St and Price Rd 
memory-gardens.trkxxt.com

Casket bearers will be 
Barry Burrows, Kevin 
Burrows, Jerod Marsh, 
Roger Smith and Kyle 
Smith.

Graveside services will 
be at 2:00 P.M., Friday, 
April 10,2009 at Westlawn 
cemetery with Chaplain 
Darrell Burton of Hospice 
of the Southwest officiat
ing.

Family will be at 217 
Tumbleweed in Borger.

In lieu of flowers, please 
send donations to Hospice 
Care of the Southwest, 
1301 Coulter Drive, Suite 
404, Amarillo, Texas 
79106.

Burrows
Arrangements entmsted 

to Brown Funeral 
Directors of Borger.

Send personal condo
lences to www.brownfu- 
neraldirectors.net.

Olile Pauline W allin Buchanan, 89

Cash Five Texas results
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) Results of the Cash 5 drawing 

Tuesday night:
Winning numbers drawn: 35-16-3-21-9.
Number matching five of five: 1. Prize: $23,906 
Winning ticket purchased in: Pecos 
Matching four of five: 83. Prize; $130 
Matching three of five: 2,501. Prize: $10 
Matching two of five: 25,721. Prize: $2 
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night.

M ega M illions jackpot

Ollie Pauline Wallin 
Buchanan deceased on 
April 5, 2009. Ollie was 89 
years of age and was bom 
in Gruver, TX on April 22, 
1919 to Ajthur Paul Wallin 
and Minnie Shapley Wallin. 
She met her husband, Paul 
T. while attending 
Panhandle A&M College in 
Goodwell, Okla. They were 
married for 62 years and 
had three children, Mary 
Louise, Paul T. Jr., and 
James Alan. Ollie was pre
deceased by both parents, 
her husband, three brothers 
and one granddaughter.

Ollie and Paul lived 
many years in the White 
Deer and Pampa area. They 
were members of 
Briarwood Assembly 
Church in Pampa. Ollie’s 
greatest joy was her family. 
She was always active widi 
her children, grandchildren, 
her many friends her rela-

»The iackpot in the multi- 
Mega Milhons lottei^ 

^ 'fn e  is now worth $78
million.
, The grand prize amount 
rolled over after no player 
matched all the winning 

* numbers in Tuesday night’s 
$65 million drawing. The 
next drawing is Friday.

Though there was no big 
winner on Tuesday, three 
players won second prizes 
of $25().(M)0 apiece. None 
of those tickets was sold in 
Texas. But one Texas tick
ets matched enough num
bers to win $10.000 third 
prizes.

The...wmoing -numbers ^
Hhim Tue^dpy n W ’s draw-^1 a r? games • With.'!'friend» «ndirtg were. 2, 4, 13, 17 and HancinE Ollie was well 36. The Mega Ball number ^»«e was wen
was 15.

The Pampa News office 
will be closed April 10 
for Good Friday. The 

paper will be delivered 
as usual.

Last 
M inute 

C lassified 
Line A ds
The I’ampa News is not 

ivsponsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

EASTER CLASSIFIED
Early Deadline. Fri. deadline 
IS Thurs 10am., Sun dead
line is Thurs. noon, Mon. 
deadline is Thurs. 4pm. 
Happy Easter, The Pampa 
News,

PAMPA NEWS will he 
dosed on Fri. Apr. 10th for 
the Easter Holidays. There 
will bt' newspapers Fri. and 
{he Weekend Edition. Happy 
Easter from the Pampa 
News!!

Answer to yesterday’s pu2zle:
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Pentecostal Holiness 
Church
1700 A lc o c k

EASTER SING-ALONG
Sunday afternoon 2-4 

Our community praising and 

worshiping the Ixird together!

known for her wonderful 
cooking and her southern 
hospitality. The door to her 
home was always open with 
a warm welcome to all.

Ollie is rejoicing at see
ing her Lord she loved so 
deeply and served so faith
fully. Her dedication and 
caring for her family was an 
example to all. Ollie was a 
wonderful supportive moth
er, but did expect the best 
from her children. Ollie 
prepared her children to 
love and to serve the Lord, 
embrace life, live it well 
and responsibly. Ollie’s 
children’s lives were 
immeasurably blessed by 
her commitment and love 
for them.

Ollie is survived by her 
daughter, Mary Mauldin 
and Ned, their children, 
Daran and Andrea Adams, 
and Dawna Fisher of Round 
Rock; her first son, Paul T. 
Jr. and Cindy, and fteir chil
dren Matthew and Sandi 
Buchanan. Blake and Kippi

Buchanan, Zac and Paige 
Buchanan of Lubbock, and 
Xana and Kyle Bradley of 
Caibondale, Colo.; and her 
second son, James Alan and 
Susan, and their children. 
Clay and Mandy Buchanan 
of Red River, N.M. and 
Kimberly Buchanan of 
Lubbock. Ollie has eight 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren. Two sisters, 
Harley Stanfield and hus
band Jay of Guymon, Okla. 
and Betty Shirm of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

The family sends heart
felt “Thank You” to the 
many aides and nurses at 
Heritage Oaks Nursing 
Home in Lubbock for the 
wonderful and tender care 
given to Ollie for the past 
seven years. It is very much 
appreciated by the entire 
family.

A celebration of Life 
service will be held at the 
First United Methodist

B u ch anan

Church, Spearman, Texas at 
2 p.m. Friday, April 10, 
2009. Burial will follow at 
Old Hansford Cemetery. 
Mr. Burl Buchanan will 
officiate. Services are under 
the direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors. The family rec
ommends that in place of 
flowers, all memorials be 
send to your favorite chari
ty-

To send on-line condo
lences please visit 
w w w . r i x f d . c o m  
■<http://wwwlrixfd.com/> ”
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Smithee proposal
Pickens— cont. from page 1

subsides. Pickens said 
xredit markets have made 
borrowing money for such 
projects almost impossible. 
; “I can’t get any money,” 
Pickens told CNBC late 
last year.
! Smithee says the purpose 
of his bill is to take the law 
back to where it stood two 
years ago.

Pickens said he had 
planned to make Pampa 
the wind capital of the

world by establishing the 
world’s largest wind farm 
across Gray, Roberts, 
Carson and Wheeler 
Counties.

In order to transmit the 
electric power downstate 
and sell it to metropolitan 
areas demanding more 
energy, Pickens proposed 
building his own transmis
sion lines.

Smithee’s 68-word bill 
would prevent Mesa

Power, Pickens’ wind ener
gy company, from using 
the powers of the fresh 
water supply district to 
construct such a power 
line.

Smithee’s bill is pending 
in the House Natural 
Resources Committee. No 
action was taken on the bill 
by the committee follow
ing Tuesday’s hearing.

Voter registration
Vote— cont. from page 1

digits of your social 
security number. If  you 
don't have a social security 
number, you need to state 
that fact. If you do not 
have one of these three

identification numbers, 
you are still eligible to reg
ister to vote, but will be 
required to provide proof 
of your identity at the 
polling place.

After you apply, a voter 
registration certificate 
(your proof of registration) 
will be mailed to you with
in 30 days

State School emergency
Bill— cont. from page 1

he’ll bring it up in committee next 
week.

“It was important for me to put all our 
energies behind the emergency legisla
tion,” he said.

His version of the emergency legisla

tion also calls for strengthened training of 
direct care workers, adds protections for 
employees who report abusive colleagues 
and heightens the state penalty for failing 
to report mistreatment.

Lawmakers debate 
windstorm insurance

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas legislators jumped 
into debate Tuesday over 
how to improve the trou
bled windstorm insurance 
system that serves as a last 
resort for hurricane protec
tion along much of the 
.Gulf Coast.

The House Insurance 
Committee, watched close
ly by coastal residents and 
insurance executives,
began considering a slate 
of bills that propose 
changes to the system. It’s 
widely agreed the Texas 
Windstorm Insurance 
Association needs an 
update, especially after the

Hurricane Ike.
Gov. Rick Perry declared 

reform of the windstorm 
association an emergency 
item this legislative ses
sion, which ends June 1, 
just as the next hurricane 
season is beginning.

Revamping the wind
storm fund has been on the 
minds of legislators since 
private companies began 
pulling away from offering 
property policies on the 
Texas coast after hurri
canes Katrina and Rita in 
2005. The state-chartered 
fund — replenished in 
large part by payments 
from private insurers —

ftnancial toll of last year’s has l^o m e  the only wind-

$torm Insurer for homes 
and businesses in 14 coun
ties.

Rep. Todd Hunter, a 
Corpus Christi Republican, 
laid out proposals on 
assorted ways to potential
ly fund the windstorm 
insurance system. Among 
the ideas are general state 
revenue, federal economic 
stimulus money, the state’s 
Rainy Day Fund or assess
ments and fees on insurers 
or policy holders.

“To me, it’s a statewide 
issue,” he said, emphasiz
ing his view that operation 
of the windstorm insurance 
association is not just a 
coastal concern.

KFC sues supplier, says 
packaging caught fire
; LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
— KFC says its popcorn 
chicken had a bit more heat 
than intended.
; The fried chicken giant is 
^uing one of its suppliers, 
saying the cups used to 
Hold popcorn chicken 
caught on fire while being 
reheated in the microwave 
bven.
’ Louisville-based KFC 
Said in a federal lawsuit 
that Paris Packaging Inc. 
of Paris, Texas, changed 
the content of the ink used 
on the containers, using a 
pew formula that includes 
carbon, which may catch 
fire if heated.

The restaurant chain said 
at least two people report
ed fires. KFC said compa
ny employees then tested 
the cups in a microwave 
oven and, after being heat
ed for 13-19 seconds, the 
cups caught fire.

KFC spokesman Rick 
Maynard said no one was 
injured because of the 
fires.

“Since the safety of our 
customers is our top prior
ity, KFC took immediate 
action by removing the 
packaging based on two 
reported issues,” Maynard 
said.

KFC, a division of fast 
food giant Yum Brands, is

seeking at least $757,000 
to cover the cost of more 
than 11,000 recalled con
tainers and other unspeci
fied financial damages. 
The company, in the suit 
filed Monday, also wants 
U.S. District Judge John G. 
Heybum of Louisville to 
issue an order that KFC 
cannot be held responsible 
for any damage caused by 
the cups that combusted.

A message left for Paris 
Packaging was not imme
diately returned Tuesday 
morning. An e-mail sent to 
Paris Packaging President 
Bill Carver was not imme
diately responded to
Tuesday.

KFC claims Paris
Packaging, which has been 
supplying boxes and cups 
to KFC since 2007, 
changed the composition 
of the ink used to print 
labels on cups and boxes in 
February without notifying 
the restaurant chain.

The issue arose when a 
customer complained to 
KFC on Feb. 4 ftiat the cup 
containing popcorn chick
en “spontaneously burst 
into flames” while being 
reheated at a customer’s 
home, KFC said.

KFC sent a notice to all 
restaurants and franchisees 
on Feb. 20, telling them to

stop using the Paris 
Packaging containers until 
further notice.

According to a series of 
letters attached to the suit, 
KFC and Paris Packaging 
had multiple discussions 
about how to handle the 
remaining containers in 
KFC’s supply chain and 
whether and how KFC 
would be reimbursed for 
the containers it could not 
use.

“Simply stated, the con
tainers are not safe for use 
by Yum or its customers,” 
KFC Vice President and 
General Counsel Matthew 
Preston wrote to Paris 
Packaging on March 27.

In another letter to 
Carver, dated March 12, 
KFC offered Paris 
Packaging an opportunity 
to remain as a supplier to 
the restaurant chain, pro
vided it took financial 
responsibility for the 
recalled cups and boxes 
and modified the way the 
packages were made.

“You then stated that, 
under these conditions, 
Paris Packaging has no 
interest in continuing to 
supply this packaging to 
the IGFC system,” Preston 
wrote.

Dig at river headwaters 
turns up ancient finds

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
— Stone tools from one of 
the oldest hunter-gatherer 
groups to have lived in this 
area were unearthed near 
downtown, archaeologists 
say.

A backhoe working near 
Brackenridge Park acci
dentally unearthed an 
arrowhead near the head
waters of the San Antonio

River several months ago. 
Since then, archaeologists 
from the University of 
Texas-San Antonio have 
found a 5,700-year-old 
dart point, a 5,5(X)-year- 
old scraping tool and ,a 
spearhead that could go 
back 2,200 years.

“It’s a very rich place to 
live at the headwaters of 
the San Antonio River,”

said archaeologist Jon 
Dowling. “These people 
were smart. They knew a 
Garden of Eden when they 
saw one.”

The finds are not, how
ever, the oldest in the San 
Antonio area. Artifacts 
believed to be 8,000- to 
11,000-years-old have 
been unearthed in northern 
San Antonio.
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on Tu esd ay  in Lefors .

Search for PHS 
football coach is on

by R ach el S te n n e tt
rstennetl@lhepamper(ews.com

Pampa Independent 
Schcwl District is moving 
foward, despite the sudden 
resignation from football 
Head Coach Andy 
Cavalier. C'avalier resigned 
from his position on March 
25, saying “it’s time”

PISD Superintendent 
Barry Haenisch said tha t. 
Cavalier’s position haî '̂  ̂
been posted for ten days as 
of today (April 7). After 10 
days, the school board can 
take measures to fill the 
position. So far, about 30 
applications have been 
filed.

“The Athletic Director 
has been working to file 
the applicants down.” 
Haenisch said. “Our goal 
IS to identify the strongest 
candidates we can, and 
provide them the opportu
nity to interview in per
son.”

A team of campus 
administrators will inter
view the canidates, trying 
to make “the best decision 
we can on selecting some
one to lead the program.” 
Haenisch said of the hiring 
process.

Administrators are look
ing for someone who has 
experience, success, 

f ^ a l l .  
looking for 

someone who has a good 
philisophy of how footbal 
fits into the overall atheltic 
program, and the overall 
educational program.” The 
coach will be asked to 
have a classroom assign
ment, in addition to coach
ing, in whatever subject 
they are certified in teach
ing in.

The school board is 
aiming to have the position 
filled by April 20 at the lat
est.

Haenisch said that the
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school board is open to the 
coach bringing assistant 
coaches with them. But, 
the new football staff 
should be seen as an 
opportunity for success, 
not starting over.

“We are not starting 
over, this is just an oppor
tunity to reinvigorate and 
renew the program... We 
have some really good tal
ent coming back this year, 
and it would be unfair to 
those young people to say 
we are just giving up on 
this year,” Haenisch said. 
“Any coach expressing 
interest in coming here 
plans to be successful from 
the get-go.”

Haenish said the school 
district will offer support 
and commitment to help 
each the goals the new 
coach will have.

Cavalier has not been 
hired by another school 
distinct yet. but he has 
accepted a position at 
Eastland, a town with a 
population of about 4,(KX), 
and is waiting to be hired 
by the school board.

Cavalier moved to 
Pampa in 1987 when his 
father, Dennis Cavalier, 
was hired as football coach 
for PHS. He played as 
quarterback for the 
Harvesters, and coached at 
Tascoasa High School 
before returning to Pampa 
as head coach in 2006 
when his father died of a 
heart attack.

Pirates take second 
at Lefors meet

The Lefors Pirates and Lady Pirates each claimed 2nd place in the team stand
ings at the District 8-1A track & field meet held on Tuesday, April 7, at Lefors. 
The top four finishers in each event qualified for the Area meet to be held on 
Tuesday, April 14, in Panhandle. The Ladies were led by Valerie Miller and 
Emily Jackson, each of whom qualified for the Area meet in all 5 of their events. 
Nick Hess and Trever Czubinski did the same for the Pirates. Lady Pirates coach 
Tory Peet commented that he was proud of the fact that his team placed 2nd with 
only 7 girls competing. Pirates coach Joey Czubinski was equally happy with his 
team’s performance.

Individual and team placings were as follows:
Boys

200 meter dash -  Nick Hess-2nd(24.79); Wakely Pairsh-4th (25.54)
400 meter dash -  Trever Czubinski-4th (58.02)
800 meter run -  Seth Scully-5th (2:29.50)
1600 meter run -  Gabriel Miller-6th (5:28.92)
110 meter hurdles -  Taylor Ray-7th (23.34)
3(X) meter hurdles -  Taylor Ray-6th (55.24)
4x100 meter relay -  Trever Czubinski, Nick Hess, Brandon McBee, Payton 

Johnson-2nd (46.78)
4x200 meter relay - Trever Czubinski, Nick Hess, Brandon McBee, Payton 

Johnson-1 st (1:39.40)
4x400 meter relay -  Wakely Pairsh, Taylor Ray, Dennis Sprouse, Dustin 

Forsyth-3rd (4:07.16)
High jump -  Nick Hess-3rd (5’6”)

Pole vault -  Nick Hess-1st (H ’6”)
Long jump -  Trever Czubinski-3rd (17’ 10 1/4”)
Triple jump -  Trever Czubinski-3rd (38’ 7 2k4”)
Shot put -  Dustin Forsyth-1st (45’ 1/2”)
Discus -  Dustin Forsyth-1st (139’11”)

Teams:

1. Follett 175
2. Lefors 116
3. Vega 93
4. Booker 82
5. Hartley 77
6. Miami 23
7. Charming 10
7. Fort Elliott 10
9. Higgins 4
10. Darrouzett 1

Girls

100 meter dash -  Emily Jackson-2nd (13.72)
200 meter dash -  Emily Jackson-1st (28.50)
800 meter run -  Taylor Overstreet-1st (2:38.62)
4x200 meter relay -  Lacie Johnston, Valerie Miller, Taylor Overstreet, Emily 

Jackson-2nd (1:56.56)
4x400 meter relay -  Lacie Johnston, Kaittlynne Porter, Taylor Overstreet, 

Valerie Miller-2nd (4:47.12)
Pole vault -  Valerie Miller-1st (9’6”)
Long jump -  Valerie Miller-lst (15’8 1/4”); Emily Jackson-4th (14’1”)
Triple jump -  Valerie Miller-lst (32’10 1/2”); Emily Jackson-3rd (32’2”

Teams
■’)

1. Vega 150
2. Lefors 100
3. Miami 86
4. Hartley 53
5. Booker 50
6. Texline 42.5
7. Channing 40
8. Follett 35
9. Fort Elliott - 19
10. Higgins 11.5
11. Darrouzett

OU doesn’t w ant their 
scholarship m oney hack

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Courtney 
Paris might as well hang on to her money. 
Oklahoma doesn’t plan to collect on her 
failed national championship guarantee 
any time soon.

Paris had promised that she would 
repay the university for all four years of 
her scholarship if the Sooners didn’t win 
their first national championship, but ath
letic director Joe Castiglione told The 
Associated Press he doesn’t plan to hold 
her to it.

The cost of four years at Oklahoma has 
been estimated conservatively at $64,000, 
but the number could be even higher since 
Paris came from California and would 
have had to establish residence in 
Oklahoma to pay in-state tuition.

Paris figures to be one of the top picks 
in Thursday’s WNBA draft, but that does
n’t mean a multimillion-dollar contract 
similar to one her male counterparts 
would receive.

On Easter Sunday, we 
celebrate the miraculous 

resurrection 
Jesus Christ and the 

promise of eternal life for 
all wk) believe in Him.

We invite you to join us in 
our worship services.

Eaatcr Sunday
);45 a.m. Worship Service 

n. Easter Egg Hunt and Easter Story 
G o o d  F riday  

7 p.m. Worship Service

B iim day ( ^ r i l? )
n. Seder Supper (Communion) 

and W o i^ p  Service
Wednwday (April 8)
Noon • Worship Service

irian Church
r*M5-1031 

SAotg

CHIEF PUSTICST^
1240 SOUTH OARNES

806-669-2155
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JV softball team 
blown out in the cold

AMARILLO -  The Lady Harvesters 
junior varsity softball team traveled to 
Randall High School Monday afternoon 
to go down scoreless on the road 9-0.

Wid) temperatures in the 40s and an icy 
north wind blowing both teams had trou
ble hanging on to die ball, but Randall's 
strong pitching won die day.

Randall struck out IS Pampa girls in 
seven irmings, leaving three stranded on 
base.

Pampa struck out 11 of the Lady Eagles 
and walked 11.

The junior varsity returns home 
Thursday to join the varsity against Palo 
Duro.

Randall outscores PH S18-8

;

i

staff photo by David Bowser
Lady H a rv e s te r sh o rts to p  M cK in le e  S to kes , 1, g u a rd s  s eco n d  b ase  as  
D elan ey  C le n d e n in g , 14, b acks  up th e  th ro w  d u rin g  th e  P am p a- 
R an d a ll ju n io r  va rs ity  g am e  M o n d ay  a fte rn o o n  in A m a rillo . R an d a ll 
w o n  9-0 .

staff photo by David Bowser
Lady H arv e s te r f irs tb a se m an  M ad i S h u lts  re ach es  fo r  th e  ball in a  p ick  
o ff a ttem p t d u rin g  th e  P am p a-R an d a ll ju n io r  v a rs ity  g am e  M o n d ay  
a fte rn o o n . R an d a ll w o n  9-0.

Churchill Downs adds night racing
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Churchill 

Downs, the home of the Kentucky Derby, 
received permission from the Kentucky 
Horse Racing Commission to hold night 
racing for the first time in the track’s 135- 
year history.

Churchill Downs will run under the 
lights on June 19 and June 26 — both

Fridays — and Thursday, July 2. First 
post will be 6 p.m., and the 11 races each 
night would continue until about 11 p.m.

Gates said the track consulted with state 
horsemen associations about the impact 
the late nights would have before moving 
ahead with the idea.

AMARILLO -  The 
weather was better, but the 
score was not.

When the varsity teams 
faced off Tuesday after
noon, it was a balmy 71 
degreeV and not a breeze, 
but Randall won both 
games.

The Lady Raiders won 
Tuesday 18-8.

Pampa was the first to 
score with a run in the top 
of the first inning by lead 
off hitter Kelby Doughty, 
but Randall came back in 
the bottom of the first 
inning to put two runs 
across the plate.

Pampa answered in the 
top of the second with runs 
by Carlyn Teichiiumn and 
Shelbie Watson, but 
Randall exploded with 
seven runs in the bottom of 
the inning.

The third inning was 
scoreless, but Randall 
again rallied in the fourth 
inning with five more nms.

Doughty scored again in

OU’s
GiifBnhas 
NBA plans

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) 
— Oklahoma forward 
Blake Griffm will give up 
his final two years of eli
gibility and head to the 
NBA after a sophomore 
season in which he was 
honored as college basket
ball’s top player.

Griffin announced his 
decision at a campus news 
conference alongside 
coach Jeff Capel, saying it 
was time to take his game 
to the next level.

Griffin helped the 
Sooners win 30 games in a 
season for only the fifth 
time in school history, 
shattering the school 
records for double-dou
bles arid rebounds along 
the way.

the fifth, but Teichmann 
stole the show with a grand 
slam driving in Ashley 
Fació, Sammie Pearson 
and Libby Dyson to put a 
total of five more runs on 
the scoreboard for Pampa 
in the inning.

Unfortunately, it was the

end of Pampa’s scoring, 
while Randall put four 
more runs up to end the 
game.

The Lady Harvesters 
return home Thursday to 
face Palo Duro.

may occur 30 to 50 years after ex
posure to asbestos Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial main
tenance and operators are among 
those at risk for mesothelioma, 
throat cancer or lung cancer. Call 
us for professional insighL
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FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM!
_  2o5* Al L OIGirAL CHANNELS' , -
1 n o  HD CHANNELS' hannel r^gs 

Stan
.99 / mo

D I R I  C T V

4 Toll Free 800-214-7110

S T O P  L E G  C R A M P S liigainpr |

BEFORE THEY STOP YOU. Calcetl
Calcet's triple calcium formula is ttWiSeewil
designed to help stop low calcium leg ■
cramps. Just ask your pharmacist. auvimo ■
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Pets of the Week... sponsored by The P am pa News

Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

'Daisey" -  Very Sweet! "Princess" -  Spayed

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "FOREVER FRIEND" VISIT US TODAY! 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MONDAY-SUNDAY 3 PM - 5 PM

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 
CONTACT THE AN IM AL SHELTER AT 669-5775 OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK
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C o m ics
Marmaduke

“Sorry, Marm, just like this morning - nothing but
books.”

T H E  FAMIU^ CIRCUS By Bil K eane

M - 80 2009 BN KMr>«. mc 
UHI by King f  MhiTM S)mJ
WWW tam rtydrcus com

"Isn’t it ’bout time for me to write my 
wish list to the Easter Bunny?’’

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

41 Baby-food 
choice

42 On the

ACROSS
1 Refine 

ore
6 Pants part

10Camp 
craft

11 Accolade
12 Nervous
13 Bizarre
14 Steak- 

house 
order

15 Florida 
^ city, for 
*  short

16 Historic 
time

■ 17 Trophy
18 “Far out,

:* dude!”
' 19 Not

invincible
22 Ticket 

remnant
23 On the 

roof of
26 Alarm 

clock 
setting

‘  29 Keg piece
■ 32 Sturgeon

eggs
33 Gal of 

song
i 34 One-time 
‘ UN head

36 Look after
37 France’s

” longest
; river
; 38 Rich 

dessert
39 Harbor
40 Pole 

work errs

ball

DOWN
1 Sacred 

beetle
2 Oversees
3 Beg
4 Misplace
5 Mystery 

writer 
Jose
phine

6 First 
course, 
some
times

7 Computer 
key

8 Heart 
outlet

9 Cornered

A P R E S ■ s 0 A P S
S L E E T 1 A R 1 E L
H U C K| L T B E R R Y
E M U U K E T 1 N
S P E N C E R A G E

A 1 D E X E S
L A R V A B R 1 E S
A B 0 Y S R 1
Z A P S T A N Z A s
A L E c A M 0 C T
R O D D E N B E R R Y
U N 1 O N 1 L A B E L
S E N S E 1 E R A S E

Yesterday’s answer
11 Dorm 

cooker
15 Long 

lunch
17 Red wine
20 Rickety 

boat
21 Greek 

vowel
24 Witness
25 Window 

box, e.g.
27 Braille 

unit

28 Heir, 
often

29 Dutch 
bloom

30 Make 
amends

31 Penna. 
city

35 God of 
war

36 Turnpike 
cost

38 Brewed 
beverage

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4 75 (checK/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
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19

122

I t s

|17

20

126

■7 6 9rI
18

123

t

27

29 30 31 ^ H 3 2

34 35

37

39 J
41

21

24

■ 33

25
28

For Better Or Worse

I ’V E  GOTTO STOP. I’VE 
Tb  BRCRK T H E  

H R& TJ!

I S P m )  BN HOUR EVCÄM 
D fM  U)(nCHIN& INANE., 

R C P C TIT IV E  
D R lV C L .

& O R P  O P E P A S  H RE. 
IM PO BSiB ia  OCPRCSaiN®, 
IN 8 0 l.T lN G ,f 
H W O S T t OF TIMe

j'BE. RISO 
FATTENING.

Í7
\ y

Garfield

CA N  VOO 
BREAK A  
BR ICK ?

® IO ^  I
a

Beetle Bailey
SORRY, I'W  TEN 
MINUTES LATE

OH, MY.' YOU'RE 
EARLY.'

I  ALW AYS
plan on VOU

BEIN& AT 
LEAST AN

HOUR l a t e .'

Marvin

*< » MOM OöESNTT believe IN 
eiPARTlSAN COMPROMISES

t-y*

B.C.

HElC/fTERYXl
IT L IK E  ICNowiNiS 

'fOü'U NEVeit BeACi^To 
FLY  L IK E  THE P E S T  O F  

Ü « B IR D S  p

--------------- ^

e200»0«M»rtSv*tdlcalf.Mc

w e l l , ITVVA« 
fine A secano â o.

T

Haggar The Horrible
F" ARB Y o u  

M r FRI Sip.
I  WotiLC? 0PT  
A  WISE A\AN

'̂fribRpibhip eUp^ 
vtnen lenoihô 

eeoiNá*

CiMOB W King Peek#* STnttc«» Me

Peanuts

SOMETIMES, IF TOU STARE AT 
THE SACK POOR HARO ENOUGH, 
VOOR SUPPER COMES OUT EARLY..

SOMETIMES IT WORKS AND 
SOMETIMES IT DOESN'T.. 

' ------

ESPECIALLY IF YOU DO 
IT EVERY NI6HT.,

^ ---------

Blondle
I CANT BE SKX TODAY.» I'YE fiOT 

A STACK OF HlfiM-PRtORITy 
CONTRACTS THAT WERE 

LAST

STOP WORRYING, 
DEAR' SOMEONE . 
ELSE «VILL TAKE 
UP THE 
SLACK.'

N O O O l THESE 
' ARE SUPER 
COMPLICATED' 

ONLYf CAN

. I finished t h a t  st a c k  o f
REPORTS ON BUMSTEAD'S DESK 

■ v^SOT ANVTHINS ELSE, BOSS'»

Flo & Friends

Pi_ VE LOST SO MANY ’PEOPLE, f lo ,  
ANPAT TM STIUU 
WaZg:! ISM'T THAT 

SOMETHlNßi T

VOHY'CO'iiaU \  0H,TM 
THINK. YOU'RE J STILL 
STILL HERET/ here 

T=bR MY 
APTERNOCN 

'PÆCR

4-8

HowaeoutJ ip l v ?̂
A o  STICK.

ajkdump 
tor THe fresh

PeaCHES

5 S

13

14i

14<

14<

141

14i

14s

14i
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Dear Abby~.
By Paulin« & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; I am a 
divorced father of three who 
has worked hard at staying 
part of my children's lives, 
contributing financial and 
emotional support through 
college. I have since remar
ried and have a good rela
tionship with all Oiree, who 
arc now on their own, work
ing and leading normal, 
healthy and productive 
lives.

My 24-year-old daugh
ter, "Amanda," has recently 
become engaged. Despite 
my giving her a "heads up" 
abwut wanting a courtesy

call from her fiance, 
"Lany," at some point, I got 
nothing. Apparently, she 
told him it wasn't necessary. 
So much for who will wear 
the pwts in their family.

Without being a jerk, 1 
mentioned something to 
Larry -  half in jest — when 
they called to give me their 
good news. Knowing that I 
may have been slightly 
offended, I cant believe he 
didnt call me a few days 
later with an explanation or 
an apology. >\iien I later 
mentioned to Amanda that I 
was disappointed, she and

her sister insisted that the 
custom is outdated.

Larry is 30; he's no kid. I 
havent found one dad yet 
who didnt get "the call" 
from a daughter's intended. 
Do I need to let go of this, or 

,,am I justified in speaking 
further to Larry about it? 
The wedding is getting clos
er, and I am ... DISMAYED 
IN ROSWELL, GA.

DEAR DISMAYED: For 
everyone's sake, it would be 
better if you cooled off and 
stopped the advice gather
ing. While I agree that the 
formality of asking for a 
woman's hand (or whatever) 
may be outdated, particular
ly if a daughter is self-sup
porting and out on her own, 
it is still a gesture of respect. 
It would have been nice if 
she had held your feelings

in higher regard, but per
haps she didn't feel her 
fiance would pass muster.

I don't know how many 
dads to whom you have 
confided this stoiy, but for 
all concerned, it might be 
less embarrassing if you 
stopped and accepted the 
fact that, as much as you 
might like to protect your 
daughter, the gesture was 
unwelcome.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 
college-educated mother of 
three wonderful, well- 
adjusted children. The deci
sion that I would not work 
was one that my husband 
and I made with the under
standing that we would have 
to forgo a lot of luxuries 
because we wouldn't have a 
second income. It has been 
worth it, and we have no

regrets.
I would never dream of 

asking a working mother to 
give me money so I could 
b ^  something I can't 
afford. So why, then, do so 
many working moms have 
no compunction about ask
ing me for my time? The 
requests are endless ~ run
ning their child's forgotten 
homework to school, pick
ing up their kids from activ
ities, doing their share at 
school functions, letting 
their dogs out, etc. Please 
tell me what to say to diese 
nervy women. — BUSY 
WITH MY OWN IN TEN
NESSEE

DEAR BUSY: The
working women who ask 
these favors may not appre
ciate the fact that being a 
stay-at-home mother is also

a full-time job. If their 
requests make you feel 
encroached upon, all you 
have to say is that you cant 
do it because you have a 
"previous commitment." 
(You do not have to say that 
the commitment is to your 
own children.)

However, before you 
start turning down these 
other mothers in a whole
sale fashion, allow me to 
remind you that the way to 
have friends is to be one. 
And the time to be a friend 
is when someone needs one. 
You don't have to be a 
pushover — but don't isolate 
yourself, either.

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
MY JEWISH READERS: 
A happy Passover, every
one!

CO
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ADVERTISING Ma
terial to lie placed in 
the Pampa Newi, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa

lOLost/Found
$100 REWARD! Lost 
Little Female Tenier, 
spayed. Mainly brown 
w/ some tan & dark 
brown. Name is Sage. 
669-2922,664-1021.

LOST Sun. Sth, male 
English Bulldog, in 
Austin /  Jr. High area. 
669-1168,664-0144.

13 Bus.
GREAT Investment 
opps. Pampa motel. 
Convenience store. 665- 
1875 j M ^ 3 8 3 - 1 9 8 5 ^

14a Air Cond.
BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

EXP. DIESEL 
MECHANIC 

WANTED
D.E. Chase, Inc., is 
looking for an experi
enced diesel mechiuiic. 
Top pay with benefits. 
Must pass drug screen. 
CDL a plus but not re
quired. Apply in person 
at 1445 S. Barnes.
M A im iN A N C E  
Make Ready Person. 
Must have own tools 
and transportation. 
Background check re
quired. 665-4274. 
CANADIAN Fiuniiy 
Physicians is now tak
ing applications for the 
position of LVN. Bene
fits package offered. 
Apply in person 1025 S. 
3id St., Canadian.

25 Angus Bulls for LARGEST living space 
Sale. 16 mo. to 3 yrs. in Pampa. I&2 bdr. 
old. $1500 each. 806- apts. Sr. Citizen disc. 
664-3417. Reas, rates. 665-1875.

14d C iirg e n tr j^

Carpentry, Rooting, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347._______________

14c Carpet Scrv,

Hands On” Patient 
Care Position in a 
busy Chiropm etk  
ofllce. Put your 
“pcopl« skills”  to 
work. Fax resume 
to (806)665-0537

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
atOTXaU665-3541^^

14h Gen. Serv.
JH Concrete. Drive
ways, additions, stamp, 
patios, tile, fences. Pne 
Est. 806-382-5408

CERAMIC file work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-.3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

LAWN Mowing: $20 
per hr flat rate. Inside 
City Limits, Additional 
$.50 per mile outside. 
Contact Brad, 806-224- 
8194

YARD Mowing & 
House Painting 
806-282-5245 
806-282-5247

HANDYMAN from 
yard work to siding, 
trim, and paint holes in 
fence or walls. Call Ty
son, I do it all. Referen- 
ces. 898-0571.________

14r Ptowing/Ytrd
CLEAN Up, Landscap

ing, tree trimming, gar
dens. All types of jobs. 
Clean up, haul off, Ro- 
totilling. Free estimates. 
4 8 ^ 3 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

14s Pliimblng/Heat
JACK'S Plumbing, 715
W ^ o g g ^ 6 ^ n ^ ^

14u Roofing
FOR all your Roofing 
Needs, call DR Roofing 
662-1242 or 486-1199. 
30 yrs. experience. Free 
estimates. All work

19Situntions
HOME CARE CNA 

Experienced. Hive ref
erences. 806-331-9800

HOUSE CLEANING 
SERVICE: Jeanette
210-725-3397. Brad 
806-224-8194. Referen
ces available. Flat rate 
services avail.

I Pets & S u ^ .
GREAT Pyrenees, male 
dog, 10 mo. old, free to 
good home! Call 662- 
0124
ADORABLE Lab/Box- 
er puppies, 10 wks., 1st 
shots. 2 fe., 1 ma. Free. 
665-6936 or 665-3788

95 Fnrn. Apts.

EXP. CABLE TOOL 
OPERATOR wanted. 
Work within 5 mi. of 
Pampa. 665-7792.
s u p r a  R fiifA L S  un
der new maiuigenient. 
Now taking applica
tions for Delivery / 
Sales. FT /  PT. Must be 
18 yrs. old. Apply in 
person 1304 N. Batiks.

S O B i d J d i ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
stahis or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.'' State 
law also forbids dis- 
criminatioo based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi' 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

60 Household
COOKSTOVES, bed
room film., freezers & 
complete home furnish
ings. 662-7557.
MAYTAG GAS“ DRY
ER FOR SALE. $125. 
Call 665-6542.________

69Migc.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only. 
DINEI'iES  and Fumi- 
ture. Red Bam, 1420 S. 
Barnes. We buy estates. 
Sat. 10-5. 665-2767 
CRUSHED Asphalt and 
other Driveway Materi
als. Deliver^. Call 
662-5005.

69a Garage Sales

ATTENTION Senior 
Citizens, nicely furnish
ed rooms. All bills paid, 
incl. cable & internet. 
Affordable mo. rates. 
665-1875 or 883-2572.

2 bdr., 1 ba. Appliances 
are furnished.
Call 440-2866 
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 *  
2 bdr. unfum. Call 
for availability. Ref. & 
deposit req. 669-4386

SPACIOUS 2 Bdr. Apt 
Senior Citizen Dis
count. Call 665-1875. 
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I &  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. RusseU or 665-0415.

98 Unftim. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa. 
NUMEROUS houses in 
Pampa area. 2 & 3 bdr. 
houses, 2 bdr. duplexes,
1 bdr. apts. All reasona
bly priced. 665-4274
3 bedroom, I bath and 
garage. Available April 
1st. Call 665-4455.
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 
car, 2 fireplaces, c h/a, 
executive home in ex
clusive subdivision, 
$1,500 mo, $1,500 dep. 
662-7557.
AUSTIN Sch. Distr. 4 
bdr., 2 ba. Coiner lot. 
$700 mo., $500 dep. 
806-228-5108.
2 bdr. house for rent. 
Call 662-9700.
FOR rent 3 bd or small
4 bd. 700 Bradley. $600 
mo., $500 dep. 665- 
3572,665-4842.
2325 Biich, 3,ÔÔÔ sq. 
ft. 3/3/2 $1495 mo. 
Must have good refer
ences. I yr. lease, 595- 
0234.
LG. clean 3 bd, 2 bath 
mobile home, w/d 
hookups, 665-1193 or 
662-8324.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities
6  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

GARAGE Sale, Thurs. 
9-7 213 N. Sumner. 
Some film.. Lots of 
misc.

BUY HERE!
PAY HERE!

1999 GMC Safari Van 
$3950

1999 Chev. Ventura 
$4750

1997 Plymouth Gr. Voyager 
$3450

1996 Dodge Sport Van 
$2995

1991 Buick Park Ave. (Nice!) 
$2450 

XTRA
AUTO CENTER 
807 W. FOSTER 

665-9872

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

A K P  T K B ’ Z R U E Z L  S L X G P M L

A K P  R G B Z  Z K  M G A

M K D L Z N E B Q .  A K P  R U E Z L

S L X G P M L  A K P ’ J L  Q K Z

M K D L Z N E B Q  Z K  M G A .

— Y.  M X K Z Z  Y E Z W Q L U G H T  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ONE CANNOT THINK 

WELL, LOVE WELL, SLEEP WELL, IF ONE HAS 
NOT DINED WELL. — VIRGINIA WOOLF

LARGE Shop Bldg, for 
lease. Great Downtown 
Location! Won't last. 
665-1875.

103 Homes For Sale

1105 Charles, lovely 3 
bedroom 1 3/4 btuh, 
1240 sq. ft. very nice 
neighborhood, $70,000 
Owner Financing Not 
Available, 806-665- 
0370, or 760-447-8531.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

NICE 2 bdr. home, 103 
Burden, Skellytown. 
Owner fin. avail. Gary, 
Trustar RE, 665-4555. 
PANHANDLE, Tx. 
$69,000. Lrg. comer 
lot. 1350 sq. ft., c h/a, 
12x24 stor. b. 537-3096 
SKELL'YTOWN. 4/1 
Needs work. $12,000 as 
is or o w e  $1000 
down, $220 mo. Also 
12 lots of land, has been 
a  trailer park, $7500. 
662-8566, 848-2517 
UPDATED brick split- 
level, tons of room! 3 
bdr., 2.5 ba., 2753 sq. 
ft., sunroom, deck. 1930 
Dogwood. Call 665- 
2130, 806-206-7666

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

for Lease
7000 sq ft shop 
witli offices and 
over head Hoyst 

and Air plus 
fenced yaid for 

Lease"!

886-5754

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

07 28' Gulf Stream. 
Qass C  15,500 mi. 2 
slides. Sleeps 6. Ex. 
cond. Blue bk. $70,000, 
asking $60,000. Ama- 
r iU o ^ 8 0 5 4 a 5 5 7 I ^ ^

121 Trucks
2008 Toyota Tundra 
SR5 4x4 CrewMax 
Truck. 8500 mi. Like 
New! 3 in. lift, bedliner, 
covct̂ 4 ^ 0 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

122 Motorc^es
FOR SALE 

1998 Kawasaki 
$1800.00 obo 

662-2024 interested

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, April 
9,2009:
This year, you think in new and even 
more practical ways. With the planet of 
luck cheering you on, you could hit sev
eral home runs in your life. Success 
comes from detachment. Leam to pull 
back and understand others better by not 
judging, but estpfcssing your compas- 
Sfon. Imafbte 'altat it is like to walk m 
someone else's shoes. If you are Singh, 
you could meet someone quite different 
and unique who opens new doors. If you 
are attached, the two of you need not 
argue but simply respect your differences 
and learn fiom each othn. SAGITTAR
IUS pushes doors open that you never 
knew existed.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
I t i r k i r  You are juggling many different 
interests. How well you do remains to be 
seen in the next few days. You could be 
worn out or exhausted by events, people 
and demands. Think very carefully about 
a financial suggestion. Tonight: Put on a 
favonte piece of music.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k l r k l t  You could accomplish a lot. It 
might be wise to focus on easy errands 
and projects, and not lose your focus 
You could easily become overwhelmed 
somewhere along the line. Listen to your 
inner voice, but don't act just yet! 
Tonight: Head home.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  Focus, if you can. Friends and 
loved ones seem to tear into you. all 
wanting a part of you. Before you realize 
it, you are doing an emotional juggling

D a il y  H o r o sc o pe
act. You could be worried about a sensi
tive issue. Tonight: Do you really need to 
choose who, what and wliere?
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
WWW Home is where your heart is. 
Tocay’s Full Moon hits you where it 
hurts. Pull out all the stops when dealing 
with work and another issue around your 
personal life. You can choose to view this 
situation'as black-or-white, or absorb 
another perspective. Tonight: Screen 
calls. Do for you.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
WWWWW You quickly discover tlut the 
true meaning or intent behind your words 
can be easily misread. How you deal 
with friends, neighbors and people in 
general impacts your day. Juggle your 
thoughts. You have a lot to accomplish. 
Tonight: Follow the music.
VIRAGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
WWW Curb wild spending if possible. 
Help a friend say no to an extravagance. 
Later, he or she will thank you for that 
extra support. Emotions and nervous 
energy will play out through your check
book. If you can, pull back. Tonight: 
Think “moderation.”
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
WWWWW You are all smiles and hard to 
contain. Otiicrs keep catling, asking and 
requesting your presence. Sort through 
what are must-dos and what you can and 
probably would be happiest postponing 
You don't have to please everyone — not 
that you could. Tonight: Say yes to a spe
cial invitation.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
WWW There are some matters you would 
prefer not to discuss. Conversations 
might seem awkward; your feelings 
could be hurt. Still, timing encourages 
reflection, compassion and understand
ing. Not everything is as it seems

Tonight: Head home pronto. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
WWWW Emphasize facts in a meeting 
and avoid any hearsay or wishful think
ing You come from a sound place and 
make a strong presentation for whatever 
remains key right now. Someone makes 
an indirect compliment about your focus. 
Tonight: The world is your oyster — 
remember that and act like it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
WWW You'll put in a performance few 
will forget if you are focused and willing 
to take on a responsibility. Evaluate and 
understand what your true potential 
might be if you pursue the present 
course. Do you want this? Is it right for 
you? Tonight: Burning the candle at both 
ends.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
WWWWW Let your intellecL vision and 
imagination meld. The possibilities mul
tiply. Cease to judge, but do recognize a 
good idea by jotting it down. It is impor
tant to use all your imagination Tonight: 
Try something new.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
WWWW You recognize special moments 
that need to be spent with a special per
son. Even if it's just for business, honor 
your highly tuned sense of what is work
able. Move forward, understand and pos
sibly take a risk. Tonight: Togetherness 
works.

BORN TODAY
Magazine publisher Hugh Hefner 
(1926). singer Jesse McCartney (1987), 
actor Dennis Quaid (1954)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
wwwjacquelinebigar.com.

C 2009 by King Features Syndicale Inc
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TexSCAN Week of 
April 5,2009

AUTOS
S5M! POLICE IMPOUNDS ft Repos! Nissan 
3S0 ZX.T-Topi, S1I99. 1999 H oads Accord. 
$700. Loaded 1995 Toyota SRunner, $995 Fee 
for lislia is, 1-800-544-1092 ext. L750.

HOMES FOR SALE

AUCTIONS
A R M S B ID .C O M  N A T IO N A L  F i r e i r a t
Auction, 201 S£ 59th, Topeka. KS. Catalogi- 
SIS. 2,000 loti. Thunday, Friday A Saturday. 
April 17-18. K ull’a Old Town Station, 1-785- 
862-8800. w ww .arm ibid.coin.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
1 N %  RECESSION PROO F! Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 25 
machinea and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888-625- 
5481 Multi Vend. LLC

DRIVERS
GET IN ON G O V 'T Stimulua now! Heavy 
Equiptneni School. 3week training program. 
Backhoea. Buildozert, Trackboei Local job 
placement Mit Start digging 1-866-362-6497

OTR DRIVERS: JOIN PTL! Up to 34^ cpm 
Required 12 montha experience and CDL-A Out 
10-14 daya. No felony or DUI paal 5 yean. 1-877- 
740-6262 www.ptl-ipc.co_______

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
SA W M ILLS FRO M  ONLY $2.990 0 0 -  
Convert your loga to valuable lum ber with 
your own Norwood portable band law m ill 
Log tk id d e ri a lto  available aorw oodiiw - 
m illi.eom /300n. Free inform ation; 1-800- 
578-l363-Ext300-N

1 BEDROOM, 4 BATH HUD $22,882 3 betkoom.
2 bath only $ 10,000 5 bedroom. 3 bath only $ 10,886 
Forecloaurea A Bank Repot. T beaq jiom  $^ll aell. 
Fee for lutings. 1-800-544-6258 ext. ^ 7 .

MISCELLANEOUS
A IR LIN ES ARE H IR IN G , Train for high 
paying aviation  m aintenance career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if  qualified 
Housing available. Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance, 1-888-349-5387.________
ATTEND CO LLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical, Businesa, Paralegal. Computers. Crimi
nal Justice Job placement assistance Computer 
available Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CeoturaOnline.com

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina. 
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV/motor 
home/house. OK only $830 down $235 month 
(12.91V10yr), Ouarameed ftomcing. More infor- 
mabcocall l-83<M60-8354 

MUST SELL 1 ACRE only $14.900. Only 30 
minutei from cool Ruidoao, NM. Great location, 
central water, big views, adjacent to public golf 
Aik about our 3A5 acre parcels Call NMLR today.
1-877-926-8201____________________________

OWNER SACRIFICE MUST sell quickly 1 
acre with lake acccu on 44.752 acre lake for only 
$19,900' Owner finance, won't last. Call now
I-8M-316-5253.___________________________

TEXAS A OLD MEXICO: Affordable hunting 
A fishing property. 100 acres for $79.000 with 
I OS down A no credit check All sizes available 
up to 20,000 acres Call 1-877-77-DlGLAND 
(1-877-772-4452)

S93 MONTH BUYS land for RVMH or cabm Gmed 
eolry. $590down. (SS900/10 91 VTyr) 90 ̂  same 
as cash. Guaranteed financing, 1 -936-377-3235 

SIM  MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor borne 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork. $690 down ($690<U10.91S/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315

113 ACRES, SONORA/Del Rw Rugged, heavy 
oak. bruUi cover. Whitetail, exotica, bogs, turkey 
Comers large low fence ranch $995/acre, terms 
1-830-257-5572. www.rancbenterpriseiltd com 

195.51 ACRES, SOUTHW EST Texas, east 
o f  Sanderson, Meyers Canyon #22. Whitetail 
deer $295 per acre. Owner financing or TX 
Vet 1-866-286-0199

STEEL BUILDINGS
B U ILD IN G  S A L E !U N P R E C E D E N T E D
Low prices. Reduced deposits Limited loven 
tory 25x40 $6,844 30x50 $7,844 35x60 
$12,995 40x60 $15.995 60x100 $37,400 
Others! 1-800-668-5422. Manufacturer Direct 
Since 1980.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statew ide A d ....................$500

307 N * w tp a p m , 1,01t,2M  CkcutaUon
North Region O nly.........$230

H  N*wsp«p*ra, 270,040 CIreiilalloii
South Region O n ly ....... $230

107 N aw tpapw «, M l.lOO CIreiilallon
W est Region O n|y..........$230

101 N « m p « p * n , 24CM 1 CbculM lon

To Order Call Th;. Neiv^oapcr 
direct, nr ( ,i'l 1 is Pt!- .. . Í ll 

1-HO0-, P) |n| , :  | .  :h\'

NOTICE: While moM ■dveitiKii iR  lefxXable, we cam o) g im n iK  produca or aeivicei edveRiied. We u rje  readers to um  camion a id  when • 
contact die Texa» AMoniey General a  1-0066214)308 or the Federal Trade Conunjaion a  l-gTT-FTC-HElJ*. The FTC web >He ù  www.ftc.fovftxzop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.armibid.coin
http://www.ptl-ipc.co
http://www.CeoturaOnline.com
http://www.rancbenterpriseiltd
http://www.ftc.fovftxzop
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Brow n’s Shoe Fit
helping Soles4Souls

Brown’s Shoe Fit 
announced today that it is 
hosting a shoe drive in 51 
of their locations to benefit 
Soles4Souls™ Inc., the 
international footwear 
charity that delivers shoes 
to needy people around the 
world.

During the shoe drive, 
Brown’s Shoe Fit will be 
offering $ 10 off a purchase 
of Clarks shoes to all cus
tomers who bring in gently 
worn pairs of shoes toward 
the effort. The shoe drive 
will begin on April 10 and 
will end on April 20, 2009. 
To learn more visit the 
Pampa location.

Josh Ward onwer of 
Brown’s Shoe fFit in 
Pampa said they are 
pleased to be helping with 
the drive. "We have a drop 
box available already, if 
people want to come in 
now, we are ready to par
ticipate and will start the 
discount today,"Ward said.

"We are excited that 
Clarks is working with us 
to spread joy to people, 
both here in the United 
States and around the 
world," said Wayne Elsey, 
Founder of Soles4Souls. 
"It is only because of 
proactive retail stores, such 
as Brown’s Shoe Fit, that 
we are able to accomplish 
our goal of getting shoes 
on the feet of people who

'K  I

Josh Ward of Brown’s Shoe Fit in kicks off 
the Soles4Souls Campaign.

need them most," he said.
About Soles4Souls
N a s h v i l l e - b a s e d  

Soles4Souls(tm) facilitates 
the donations of both new 
and used shoes, which are 
used to aid the hurting 
worldwide. Soles4Souls 
has distributed more than 
4.3 million pairs (currently 
donating one pair every 17 
seconds) to people in over 
125 countries, including 
Flonduras, Uganda, 
Romania, and the United

States. The charity has 
been featured recently in 
Runner's World and the 
Green Guide by National 
Geographic.

Soles4Souls is a 
501(c)(3) recognized by 
the IRS; donating parties 
are eligible for tax advan
tages.

Visit www.giveshoes.org 
http://www.giveshoes.org 
for more information.

Eastern Texas Panhandle
Red Cross receives grant 
from Walmart Foundation

The Eastern Texas 
Panhandle Chapter of the 
American Red Cross 
announced it is receiving a 
$10,970 grant from the 
Wal-Mart Foundation, to 
buy cots, blankets, clean 
up kits and training materi
als to prepare for disaster. 
The Eastern Texas 
Panhandle is one of 128 
Red Cross chapters award
ed funds as part of the Wal- 
Mart Foundation’s initia
tive to support disaster 
response and capacity 
building projects nation
wide.

“The grant allows us to 
have the necessary equip
ment available locally in 
the event of a disaster. It 
also covers the ‘Reach and 
Teach’ training program, 
where persons who will 
volunteer in the event of a 
major disaster can be 
trained and ready before 
the disaster occurs,’’ said 
Executive Director of the 
Eastern TX Panhandle 
Chapter

The Wal-Mart
Foundation partnered with 
the American Red Cross to 
create a $5 million 
Disaster Readiness and 
Capacity Building Grant 
Program. This grant will 
benefit communities 
across the country that 
reside near Red Cross 
chapters located in remote

areas that oRen become 
isolated during times of 
disaster and whose char
tered jurisdictions serve 
less than one million peo
ple -  like the Eastern TX 
Panhandle.

The grant will be used to 
purchase cots and blankets 
for shelter operations. 
With the additional cots 
and blankets our capacity 
expands to respond to a 
150 family event. A limit
ed supply of clean-up kits 
will be bought so to initiate 
a response before more 
supplies arrive from 
national. Other capacity 
building includes the pur
chase of food service items 
for meals and beverages. 
The remaining funds will 
be used to train volunteers 
to be ready to respond 
when the disaster strikes.

“At Wal-Mart, helping 
communities is what we do 
every day. And when a cri
sis strikes, that charge 
becomes an even greater 
priority,” said Margaret 
Mckenna, president of the 
Wal-Mart Foundation. 
“Our long-standing sup
port of the American Red 
Cross is evidence of our 
commitment to supporting 
local disaster relief efforts. 
We are hopeful that the $5 
million we have given to 
local Red Cross chapters 
across the country will

" Expect 
Respect"

TValee C ris is  C e n te r
A U nlM  tUtoy A0Mwy

Teach your child how to treat others and what to expect when they begin dating. 
On April 16th Tralee Crisis Center encourages parents, 

guardians, and roie models to invite teenagers 
(preferabiy between the ages of 12-16) out on a datel 

During the date, teach them how to behave while dating and what to ekpect 
from their peers. Several local businesses are offering special discounts to 

those participating in this event. Gtot involved with your teenager.
Many of them have questions about the opposite sex.

This is your chance to listen and answer those questions.

If you are interested please RSVP by April 13th to:
Tratoe Criaia Center 

806-669-1131
Upon I t you wM raosiv* an mvNaMon and a wriit band to you wW bo 

il# lor deoounta at tw  paitlolpaSng local bualnaaaaa.

Top O’ Texas Cattle 
Women hold meeting

II

Top O' Texas CattleWomcn met on 
March 3, 2009 at Mitchell's Restaurant 
in Shamrock, TX. President, Sena 
Brainard conducted the meeting.

For our Ag Day Promotion activities 
our local will honor Donna and Dean 
Burger of Pampa, TX as our 2009 Ag 
Family of the Year, and Dale Buckner 
will give away 4 $25.00 Beef Gift 
Certificates on his KGNC radio talk 
show on March 14 & 21.

Scholarship applications for high 
school seniors are in the local high 
school counselors offices. If you are a 
senior and planning to major in 
Agriculture, Nutrition, or Health related 
fields be sure and apply. We are award
ing one $1(XK).00 scholarship and two 
$500.00 scholarships. The applications

are due back by April 15, 2009.
We plan to have a booth at the 

Shamrock St. Patrick's Day celebration 
Health Fair on March 14, 2009.

The Texas CattleWomem state con
vention is March 20 & 21, 2009 in Ft. 
Worth.

Mark your calendars for our Fall Style 
Show on September 12, 2009 in Pampa.

The meeting was attended by Dianne 
Buckingham & Christine Marett from 
Shamrock, Sandra Christner from 
Wheeler, Amy Brainard from Canadian, 
Berklee Clements from Skellytown, and 
Sena Brainard from Pampa.

Our next meeting is scheduled for 
April 13, 2009 at 10:30 a.m. in 
Mobeetie at the Cowboy Oasis.

AUDPS 
Driver License 
offices to be 
closed April 10

result in the swift, effective 
response to disasters, and 
the development of 
resources before disaster 
strikes.”

The Wal-Mart
Foundation stands ready to 
help and to work with local 
leaders, community organ
izations and elected offi
cials in the instance of a 
disaster. With a long
standing commitment to 
supporting local disaster 
relief efforts, the Wal-Mart 
Foundation works with the 
American Red Cross and 
other organizations in an 
effort to help its neighbors 
and communities during 
times of need.

“We are appreciative to 
the Wal-Mart Foundation 
for this much needed grant 
to enhance our local chap
ters’ ability to serve their 
communities,” said 
Michael Brown, Vice 
President of Corporate and 
Foundation Partnerships at 
the American Red Cross. 
“Because of their generous 
support, we will be better 
positioned to prevent, pre
pare for and respond to 
disasters in communities 
across the country.”

All Driver License 
offices for the Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety will be closed on 
Friday, April 10, 2009, for 
statewide computer system 
maintenance. All offices 
will reopen at their regu
larly scheduled times on 
Monday, April 13, 2009.

Renew-by-phone servic
es will be unavailable from 
midnight, April 9 through 
7 a.m., April 22.

DPS recognizes this may 
cause an inconvenience 
and appreciates your 
patience.

For additional informa
tion on obtaining a driver 
license or identification 
c a r d :  
http://www.txdps.state.tx. 
us/administration/driver_li 
censing_control/dlindex.ht

P w in tu n i

Chicken/
sandwiches
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FORD FAMILY CHIROPRAaiC  
WELCOMES JOSH LINK, MSPT

Joshua J. Link, 
MSPT

In a continuing effort to 
accommodate practice 
growth and demand, Ford 
Family Chiropractic is 
pleased to welcome Joshua 
Link, MSPT, who has 
recently joined our practice 
and will be providing full 
service physical therapy 
procedures.

Josh is a native of Texas and received his 
MSPT degree from Walsh University in 
Canton, OH and Is licensed by the Texas 
Board of Physical Therapy Examiners.

Call to set up an appointment to discuss 
a care program for you that may include 
specific spinal adjustments, exercise 
recommendations, nutritional advice or 
other conservative methods of care 
based on your health history, age, cur
rent condition and lifestyle.

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

701N. Price Rd.
Punpa,TX 79065 

Phone: 80646S-7261
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http://www.giveshoes.org
http://www.giveshoes.org
http://www.txdps.state.tx

